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RELEASE NOTES SUMMARY
These release notes detail the product improvements and new features included in the April 29th release.

Resolved Issues (formerly improvement report)

- When a professional account holder updates their email address, the updated email address was not updating properly in the Professional Center Communication tool.
- The keyword search on the Explore Careers page was returning incorrect results.

Enhanced & New Features

- In the Professional Center, the link to the Companion account is now a button so it’s more visible.
1. **RESOLVED ISSUES**

This table summarizes the product improvements expected to be included in the April 29th release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 School Professional Center: When a professional account holder updates their email address, the updated email address was not immediately updating properly in the Professional Center Communication tool. (79486)</td>
<td>The code was reviewed and updated so the updated email address appears immediately in the Communication tool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Student Center: When a student used the Search Careers functionality on the Explore Careers page to search for a specific career, the results were inconsistent and occasionally unclear. Additionally, results were shown in alphabetical order rather than best match. (77984).</td>
<td>The search query was revised to prioritize, and display results based upon the following: title, alternative titles, and career description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE LINK TO THE COMPANION ACCOUNT IS NOW A BUTTON

The link from the Professional Center to a Student Center companion account is now a button. The button gives the link better visibility.